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Existing researches have shown that the procyclicality of fair value accounting 
added fuel to the continuing financial crisis. This paper carries out preliminary 
research on the procyclicality of fair value accounting for financial instruments from 
the perspective of public commercial banks. This paper first investigates the origins 
and conduction of the procyclicality of fair value accounting, then analyzes the 
application of fair value accounting in commercial banks in China. After that, this 
paper uses a simulation to measure the influence of the procyclicality of fair value 
accounting on public commercial banks in China. In addition, based upon existing 
measures and policies in China and foreign countries, this paper gives a set of 
policies to handle the procyclicality of fair value accounting for public commercial 
banks in China. 
This paper believes that the root causes for procyclicality lie in the classification 
of trading accounts and banking accounts and their respective measurement targets 
and measurement methodologies. The procyclicality of fair value accounting is 
conducted and amplified within and without financial systems through three 
channels: capital supervision, risk management and controls, phychological 
reactions.This paper analyzes annul papers of public commercial banks in China of 
the recent three years. The results show that fair value accounting has small impact 
on the structure of assets and liabilities, profit and shareholders’ equity of public 
banks on the whole while its influence on some banks is not neglectable. This paper 
further uses a simulation which is based upon the assumptions of economic cycle to 
approximately estimate the procyclicality of fair value accounting in public 
commercial banks in China. Subsequent results indicate that fair value accounting 
has introduced little procyclicality to public commercial banks in China, but 
accounting treatments for debt provisioning and held-to-maturity investment which 














fair value accounting in a broad sense. In addition, future bubble bursts which is 
quite possible for the Chinese real estate market will generate great impact on the 
Chinese public commercial banks. 
In order to handle the procyclicality of fair value accounting and strengthen the 
stability of financial systems, international authorities have put forward many 
proposals and measures. China has actively taken part in the international 
cooperations and come up with many suggestions, some of which have been 
implemented. This paper believes that measures at the accounting level address the 
symbols, not the root causes. Combining the measures at accounting level and 
supervisory level is the only way to address both the symbols and root causes of the 
procyclicality of fair value accounting. Therefore, this paper proposes some coping 
strategies for public commercial banks in China. At the accounting level, China 
should promote the continually comprehensive convergence between CAS and IFRS, 
introduce the Spanish dynamic provisioning and force visual disclosures et cetera. At 
the supervisory level, China should perfect relevant guidelines for implementing the 
New Accord as soon as possible, increase banks’ capital adequacy ration and NPL 
provisioning coverage ratio, set up caital buffers, improve the market systems and 
construct deposit insurance scheme, et cetera. At the banking level, public 
commercial banks in China should strengthen and improve their risk management 
and controls according to pertinent regulations and guidelines. 
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第一章  导论 
1 
第一章  导论 
    本章首先介绍了本文的研究背景，然后对国内外相关文献进行了回顾。本
章在第三部分阐述了本文的研究思路与文章结构，并在第四部分列示了本文的
主要贡献与不足。 
1.1  研究背景 



















引入战略投资者和剥离劣质资产等方式，进入了一个大发展时期。2004 年 6 月，
                                                        


















巴塞尔银行监管委员会（Basel Committee on Banking Supervision，以下简称
BCBS）发布了《统一资本计量和资本标准的国际协议：修订框架》（International 




（以下简称银监会）在 2007 年 7 月发布了《中国银行业实施新资本协议指导意



















1.2  文献回顾 
    在探讨公允价值会计的顺周期效应之前，本文有必要对国内外专业机构和
学者在这一领域已经取得的研究成果进行梳理和总结。这些研究成果构成了本
                                                        
① 鉴于短期内我国银行业尚不具备全面实施新资本协议的条件，只有一部分国际业务占比较大的上市商业
银行将在 2010 年开始实施新协议，其他银行则根据实际准备进度自愿申请。 
② 在国外大型银行在金融危机中损失惨重和国内商业银行发展状况较好的背景下，我国大型上市银行的国
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